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B Y K A I T I A L AI (I RI (
this time of isolation and crisis, art has become an
T\uring
imporrant outlet for creativiry and emotional well-being.
L,
\Whether it's a professional x11i51-s1 someone who just found
their "inns1" sns-people

have been inspired to create during

COVID-19.
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pandemic changed Eugenie Spirito's creative process.The
-fh.
I longtime Malibu resident, who is a professional sculptor
and practices traditional Shiatsu massage, found herself with
extra time when she couldn't seeher clients, so she carved a series
of stone sculptures.
Initially, Spirito stayed home and avoided going anywhere.
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has been scary,not knowing what will be left of our former lives.
Often, it feels like nothing will ever be the same. Even so, this
extended 'quiet time' has been a gift to me and I'm hoping ... it
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Then, she noticed the air was getting cleaner, PCH was quieter.
"The new quiet helped me hear my thoughts and creative
impulses," Spirito shared. "On a personal level, this pandemic
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Spirito's stone carving, Angelus: a guardian
angel-like presenceis inspired by the leadership
of Governor Newsom and Mayor Garcetti

will give us a chance to rebuild and restructure things in a more
just and loving way for everyone."
With determination to "share what feelings were bubbling
over," she began to carve a seriesof new works.
Spirito'sstone carvingsincludes Angelus,' a guardian angellike presenceinspired by the leadership of Governor Newsom
and Mayor Garcetti; 'Reclining \7oman,' servesas her physical
:eminder to relax and stay peaceful even when things seem
trncertain; 'Heart-Buddha,' is a manifestation of the need to
stay connccted to the heart, to the creative center, to the all;
r.nd 'Peaches,'is a playful piece that embodies the need to be
ioyful and Fun-loving.
Currently, Spirito is working

on her latest piece, 'Rose

Mandala,' a stone mandala to help focus the need to find
18
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Thanks for the Symphony,Now Go Away
PlantswhenI speakto them
twitch
likea cricket's
antenna
a subversive
buzz
in syncwith my freezer.
I shelteredherein clenched
siLence
for days
unti lI began
to sensethe tatencyi n thi ngs
the w hi ni ngshel fthat hoLds
TheR andom
H ouseU nabri dged
my mattresssi ghi ng
the di shw asher
mi ssi ng
a note.
gratitudein all things.
"[It's about keeping] it simple," she said, "and just keep
plunging ahead with my work and my life. To be the best
possible
versionof me."
eugeniespirito.com
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A WAY WI T H W O RDS
alibu hasalwaysbeena sourceof inspirationfor Florence
\ ,f
lYlVeinberger, who moved here 20 yearsago. \W'henthe
pandemicfirst hit, the poet was at a lossfor words to talk about
it, but eventuallyshe found the way through poetry.
"At first I couldn'twrite about it, it was too daunting," she
said.'And suddenly,I had to write about it. It had enveloped
my life, keeping me at a distance from my children and
grandchildren,affectingmy sociallife, my shopping,even my
morningwalks."
During the statewidestay-at-homeorders,\Teinbergerhas
written approximatelytwo dozen poems.Someare rewritesof
old poems,while others started out as something elsebefore
turning into pandemicpoems.
Her poem "Thanks for the Symphony"went through many
stages:one day she thought it was done, but the next, found a
differentway to say something.She used the solitudeto write
and talk about isolation,kindnessof neighbors,and of course,
masking.
"The kindness of neighborshas been the most striking
positive," she said. "People I had never met offered to go
shoppingfor me, inquired after my well-beingand my poetry."
\Weinbergerhas alwayswritten about subjectsthat captured
her attention at the respectivemoment, especiallynature in
Malibu. Other inspirationsinclude the ocean,recentfires,her
childhood in The Bronx and membersof her family. But just
as much as she loveswriting a great poem, like a true artist,
Weinbergeralsoappreciates
the journey.

In a symphony
floors
of creaking
latchesgroaned
windowsdappl.ed
with morningdew raspedopen
show i ng
me ci nemati c
sunsetscopiedfrom Monet'scanvasses.
I havevocabul ari es
for grati tude,
for benefi ci aL
bugsthat aeratethe soi L,
Forthe bugthat mademy homea concerthatl,
me
thanksfor remi ndi ng
I tookmy seasonticketfor granted
but afterthe finalcoda,everyone
Leaves,
Freedto roamthe beaches,
the shoppi ng
matl s.
To prayor danceenfol ded,
vi si tD i sneyl and,
Tokyo.So ptease,Go.
the Louvre,
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FlorenceVeinberg

